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Stoddard, member of Pal-
ladian during this period.

The fraternity-Pa- l rival-
ry began in the 1870's when
Palladians amended their
constitution to bar all
Greeks from membership.
The rivalry known as the
frat-bar- b fights extended
into all areas and was es-

pecially prominent in poli-
tics.

In 1904 Palladians were
asked to vacate Universi-
ty Hall and were sched-
uled to move into the new
Temple Building which put

Approach To Old Problems
host of student-initiate- d re--

f o r m movements taking
place within the established

University system.
College Advisory Boards

have been established with-

in most colleges. The mem-

bers are elected, and it is
the goal of the advisory
system to provide what
TIME magazine termed
"curriculum power."

It is the goal of both
meetings to improve faculty-stu-

dent communication.

Faculty and Coffee is held
at t h e Crosswinds coffee
house on F street between
12th and 13th on Friday af-

ternoons starting at 3:30.

Beer and professors is
pretty much where you find
it, generally on Friday af-

ternoons.
Nebraska Free University

registration will start Mon-

day in the Union, and
courses will begin meeting
Oct. 16.
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ganizer of this year's NFU
curriculum said that the
idea of the free university
is to break away from the
traditional topics, locations
and methods of modern ed-

ucation.
The NFU is entirely student-

-organized and student-ru- n,

and has no connection
with the University of Ne-

braska.
Consequently the results

of the NFU are being close-

ly observed by University
educators. If enrollment
and attendance is low, the
NFU might be considered a
failure of curiosity and init-ati- ve

on the student's part.
Another educational de-

velopment outside the class-
room is the "beer and pro-
fessor" phenomenon. Vari-
ous students volunteer their
apartments, and invite stu-

dents and professors to drink
beer and discuss whatever
they please.
FACULTY AND COFFEE

The idea with FAC is es-

sentially the same as beer
and professors, explained or-

ganizer Bob Ginn, "except
without the beer."
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that will be imminently
practical later, (like the
course concerning he sex-

ual implications of mar-

riage.)
BIZARRE

If your tastes run to the
bizarre, you can enroll in
"The Concept of the Incredi-

ble," which promises to ex-

amine Sea Serpents, Ghosts,
and Flying Saucers.

No one is going to accuse
the course professors of low

objectives, either. Father
Donald Imming is conduct-

ing a course on theology
which he titled "The Edge
of Wisdom."

Just about every type of
established educational tra-
dition is going out the win-

dow in one course or an-
other.

PSYCHIC
The leaders of the course

on Psychic Stimulants ad-

vise" that "films and lec-
tures and no required read-

ing are part of the course."
None of the courses are

meeting in University class-
rooms. Campus religious
centers and the Cather Hall
TV lounge have been
deemed preferable to estab-
lished lecture halls by the
NFU planners.

Susy Phelps, the main or--

The
And Listening

By MICK LOWE
Senior Staff Writer

Student discontent with
their educational milieu is
nothing new. Cambridge
University was rocked in
the 1300's by student riots in
which several students were
killed.

So students who complain
about sleep-inducin- g lec-
tures or multiple-gues- s tests
have had company for hun-

dreds of years.
Fatal riots will probably

never be a problem in
this generation since most
American college males are
trying to avoid just that.

NEW APPROACHES
But what might be termed

new approaches to old prob-
lems are being pursued by
various groups of Univers-
ity students.

Probably the most-publiciz-

approach is aimed at
the old allegation that Un-
iversity courses are dull and
without application in ev-

eryday student life.
The Nebraska Free Uni-

versity, in its second semes-
ter of operation, offers
courses that are imminently
practical now Hike the
course in hitch-hikin- g,

freight train jumping, and
air hitch-hikin- g and courses
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them in a position to be
envied by all who were not

members, according to
Mrs. Stoddard.

Throughout its early his-

tory Pal was primarily a
society which engaged in
oration, recitation and de-

bate, but in 1920 became

socially oriented.
At this time Pal no long-

er enjoyed its semi-monopo-

in student activities.
Monday: Today's Palla-

dians.
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When in the course
of human events
it becomes necessary
to hold up your pants
...break away from the tyranny of the
dull belt. Fife and Drum traditional belts
come in a spirited assortment of colors,
leathers and buckles. Some with matching
billfolds, keycases and pocket secretaries.

Now is the time to declare j our
independence from the commonplace
w ith Fife and Drum.
A look that's part of the American grain.

Bonus: Who is Button Gwinnett?
Tell us and we'll send you a
Button Gwinnett kit (5 different buttons
and bumper stickers). If you don't
know, confess. ..and well send you the
kit anywav.WriteHButton, Button" Dept.,
P.O. Box 5269,Chicago, Illinois 60680.

Fife 6 Drum Belts
By Paris
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PRINT SALE
CONTINUES THIS WEEK

PRINTS $1.00
BRUSH STROKES $1.00 & $1.98

FRAMES from $1.89 Up
FRAf.'ID WHILE YOU WAIT

RECORD SALE
TOP 20 POPS $2.99
CLASSICS $1.19

STEREO LP HI Fl

(Editors note: This is
the second of a three-pa- rt

article on the Palladian
Literary society.)

By ANDY CORRIGAN
"junior Staff Writer

The Palladian Literary
Society, founded in 1871, is
the oidest organization at
the University. During the
early years of the Univer-

sity it was the most influen-
tial student organization,
according to Univer-

sity commentaries.
Palladian was housed in

University Hall from 1871

to 1904, and during this pe-
riod the members "had no
financial difficulties and no
worries except to keep fra-
ternities and other inter-

lopers from gaining ad-

mission and holding meet-

ings," said Mrs. Geneva
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JANUS FILMS THE ARCTURUS COLL EC

a collection of brilliant short films by the
directors of the 60's (a 70's)
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CRITICS SAS:AT THE SELLOUT UNCOLfi CENTER'S mtLHARr?CSC HAUL TK5
"Sassta Ctaus Came 49 Weeks EarfjT
JadZh Crist, world icxmw. rmsime SE MMSSE22SE

Cuter Daniel Fred Mopibgub. U.SJL
Hotaissanca Waleriao Borowczyk, Poland

is Mistoat S7 francott Iruttaut, franee

ftuminr, lumsirtf; and Stanttinj Still fHat Richard tester, tngland
1m Castlet Bruno Buzretto, Italy
7toe fat ant the Lea Roman Holanski, Poland
Corrida Interdrte Denys Colomb de Daunant, froiice
Htlaret Jordan Belion, U.S.A.

U Jetee hrs Mrker, France

tf II faStai Walerlan Borowck, foland
Art Named Patrick jean-Lu- c Cottar d, francs

Kurl, Japan
Without Words Guido Bettiot, France

Tilt Jean Herman, France
lf Cartooa Kit Bob Godfrey, nfland
Same: of Angers (Valerian borowczyk, foland
Apple George Durmirrg, England
Most Richard Ballentint and Gordon Slieppard, Canada

presented by Sheldon Art GoUery and Hebr. Union

Film Society. Program I Thursday and Friday Oct 12

413 2:305 7:30 p.m. Program II Thursday and Friday
Oct 19 & 20 2:33 & 7:33 p.m.

one dollar per program showing
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